When is VBS?
VBS is 8:45 am – 12:15 pm on June 4 - 7 (Monday – Thursday)
What age children can attend VBS?
Rising Kindergarten (5 years old by August 15th) through rising 6th graders.
What will the children be learning and doing during VBS? During VBS a daily Bible point
and memory verse will be reinforced through music, skits, games and small group time. They
will begin their day in the sanctuary with a large group with worship and teaching. From there
they will be with their teachers and a group of friends, experiencing the excitement of Bible time,
games, snack, and a small group lesson.
What volunteer opportunities exist during VBS? During VBS volunteers (rising 7th graders
through adults) will have the opportunity to help in the following areas: Lead and assistant
guides (our guides are with a specific group of children throughout the morning), snack helpers,
games/recreation helpers, crossing guards (help children transition through the parking lot), and
floaters (help where needed).
If I volunteer during VBS, will there be childcare for my child who is not old enough to
attend? Yes, we will provide childcare only on the days that you are volunteering. They will
need to be registered.
How do I register? Visit our website at cspc.net/vbs
When can I register? Volunteers and their children can register now.
Open registration is April 29 – May 27.
What if I did not receive a Confirmation e-mail after I registered? Please check your email
spam/junk mail folder, or check to see if it was sent to another e-mail address.
If neither applies, send an e-mail to childrensministry@cspc.net or call the VBS hotline
@ 291-5206 and leave a detailed message.
What if I made an error, or need to add something to my registration form? Please e-mail
childrensministry@cspc.net or call the VBS hotline at 291-5206 and leave a detailed message
including your phone number.
Requests? As a volunteer, you may request to be placed with another volunteer or a child.
Parents may request their child be placed with a volunteer or another child. We will do our
best to honor requests. Requests will not be accepted after May 23.
During the week of VBS where should I park? Please park only in the church parking lots.
Please do not park in adjacent shopping center parking lots.
During the week of VBS where do I bring my child each morning?
Please bring you child(ren) to the check-in kiosks each morning located in the Reception Hall.
Where do I pick up my child at 12:15?
Rising kindergarten through rising 2nd grade: Please pick them up at the gym in the
Family Life Center. (Have your security tag with you)
Rising 3rd grade through rising 6th grade: Please pick them up at the High school room
in the Watershed. (Have your security tag with you)

